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Decision No. 18108 

EZPORE TEE FJ;.IL3.Q..;.D C~SSION OF ~EZ s.um OF Cli.LIFORNIA 

-000-

In the !!s.t~r ot the Application ot 
SU DJ:E"CUITO WATER C01U>1~1-ry,. a corpo:re
tion. ~a.C1ty of San Diego, a Municipal 
Cor:po:mt1oXl.,. i'o.r the sPl'rovo,l ot 3-

AppliC:ltion No. 13,.520; 
. 

lease coV'c:-:ing eerts.ill properties. ) 

o 'Mel.vany, 1~11 :i'id"'C, TU.1ler &. M:cNeal. .. 
. by WUllc.m W. Clar7. tor ... ~ppllc:o.nt, 

S~n Dieguito w~ter Corporation. 

s. S .. Riggins, tor City ot San Diego, .t~:ppli~t. 

W.. .A.. Sloane, fo r S$..."'l. Die gui to Irriga t10n 
D'istric.t. 

C.J.:.~"'onroe. for the S£.n~ :Fe Irrtg3.tion Dist:-iet~ 

OPINION 

In. tll.is :lpplic:l tio:o. San Die'gu.1to We. ter Compa.rw :md. C':t"t7 

ot' San :Diego o.skea the C'omm.ission to rc.tUy- and. :lpprove a c.e:ta.in 

ag:eement o,:f': lease and. o,pt1olt to l'U%'cho.se (E:Y.b.ibit TT A.ft he'rein} 
~ 

cover:D:lg certain ViS ter propertie's in said sgree-ment re:C'erred. to., 

e:l.tereCt 1:t.to between them. on. October- 5, 19"25. and. to a\\tb.0l:'1ze 

them to exeeu.te OIlY tu.rtaer instru=lents necessary t() aSStlre the 

val:tUty- or this agreement. 

A p~lic hearing 7ms hel~ ~t San Dieg~ a~ter ~ue notice 

hcd been given so tha.t c.ll interested. par't.ies might c.ppec.r and. 
I 

be heard.. 

The evidence submitted. SAOWS thAt the wo.ter l>r()~rt1es 

in q,ues.t ion o.re ~ t the pre sen.t t 1:ne essent1o.1 to, supply the :tn-

hab1~ts ot the City ot S~n Diego with water for ~omestie pur-

p<)ses. In view of the pre.sent d.em:an~ ot the C:1,ty tor w.o.ter,. o:t 
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its steady" .srowth ill the past, cnCl. its contemplated. growth in 

the :f"u.ture, it is evident that public interest was served. by 

the leasing o~ these properties to the City as p~oVided for ~ 

s~ic. agz-ee:n.ent. 

?rior to themoking o~ sai~ le~se the San Die~t~ Water 
. . 

Co:np~ had. entereo. into contracts tor the fur:l:i.sh1ng or water tOt 

S~n~ Pe Irrigation ~ist~1et and. Del Mar ~~ter, L1ght & Power Com

po.rq,. respectively; c.nd. had. assumed. the obligations of Sn.nta Fc

~a ~provement Co~pa~ under another contr~et wh1~ had pre

viously been entere~ into between. $:lid Santa Fe Land.. Improvement 

Company and Sc.n D1eguito Irrigation District, wl:l:.:t.eh eontra~t pm,-

filled. to:r the runishing ot vmtor by ss.ia. Comp$.:rJy to. .sa1<1 z)1st.r:tet. 

Al.l. so.1.d. eontr::.o.ts were attache.O,. to sai~ agree.men.t o.t lease. under 

the te~s o~ s~id le~se tho City o~ San ~1ego is ~bli~ to· as~ 

and. :per:f:or.::x. tully aJ.l ot the o.'blie;ations oJ: San Diegu;tto· Vlat:.er 

Comp~ a.r:ts1ng UJl~er or ou.t ot r:.Jly of said. contracts :lnd 'al.so. c.l~ 

of the o-bl1gations o=r Sc.n'ts. Fe ~d Ir:lprov:emen t Com:9~ arising 

under or cut ot so.:td. cont::'3.ct vtith Sc.n D1egu:tto Irriga.tion D1stric.t. 

It turther tl.ppea.rs that the City ot S=:.n D1e:go by So s~plement.a.l. eon

t::,~et {~b1t ~B~ here~' w.tth the San D1eguitQ W~ter Com~ an~ . 
S~ Diegtl.ito Irrig:;:.tion Dis.trict entered. :tnto M:lreh 12, 1926., go,ar .... n:t&ed. 

, . 
to the San Dieguito Irrigs.tion Dis.trict So perpetual. water supply 

:!'rO::t :r;,"',ke Sodges Ws.ter System.. None Q.f' these co:c.su.mers 1nterp.ose· 

~ objection to this cpp11eation. 

Both applicants a.llege that SQ.:i.d. rJ.greement of lease and 

option vro..s O'riginally entered 1ntO' 'tUlder the belie:t th..:::.t San Diegui,to 

.,'tater Com:p:l~ W"..1.S not a public u.tility c.nd thz.t the a:wro.'val o.;t 

this CO'mmission theretO' \V2:S not necessc.ry. ..~et1l:l:s und-er this belle:!" 

these p~ies entered. into so.id agreemen t and. :p,ur~t to 1.t all. 

o~ the W2. te r propc rtie s d.e sen Ced. the re:tn. were to.rned. over to the 

City" o:C San :aego on December 1,. 1925, and. s:::.id. City ilas been. opera.t:tDg 

s:::.i<l properties and supplnng water to all the 1'omer OOllS'WIleJ:"S o,;t 
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the Sc.n Dieguito iia ter Company since tbat ute. PtlrStt.s.nt to ~d. 

ll.~e~ent the City of S~n Diego vote~ bonds in the amount o~ 

$500,000.00, s~id bonds were sol~ and s~i~ ~ount was pc.id to 

S::.n DiegUi'to w~ter Company tor the o:pt:ton to purchs.se said. pro

l'crty in acco~c.e with the term.s o:e the ag:eement~ 

S:tnce December 1, 19 25. S~n Dieguito WOo ter Com:p:::c:.y hn.s 

not bad. possession or control ot s,Dy of sa.1d water properties, or 

~y other water properties, o.na.. h::.s no t been engaged in. sell1ng 

weter to ~ persons or corpor~tions. It is clear. theretore~ 

that San :Diegu1:to ·\~ll.t.er Coml'SJl.Y 0.10.,. on December 1. 1925, a.bandon 

:.ll service of ws. ter 01' every kind c.m cha.ro.ot.er and since that 

date has never ~o~ed aDY ~cb. service. 

Neither of th.e applioc.nts admit tha.,t san Die~to 
7!ater COOP:l~ is now or evor has been a pub·lie ut:iJ.ity. Appllcant.s 

join in this &pplication for the purpose of removl.:ag s.r:s': question 

which might 1c.te::- be raised. oonoern1ne th.e validity of' s:Ji~ 

agreement of' lease ond option o.no. of the tran3~er to' the City of 

possession of said property. Since these pro~erties now eon-

sti t'llte a vi ts.l l'art ot tAe w:l ter supply of the City or San Diego 

it is essential from tho st::.ncipo1nt o~ pu.blic :tnterest tb.ct e::tJ.'Y 

possible question that mieht be ro.ised as to th.e vo.lil11ty 01: 

said agreemxe:::lt c! lease amt O'.pt1c~n be remved... 

The cocm:t.ssion has azS'UIlle:d. jur1Mietion over the. application 

ilere1:::l for the reaSOIl that by virtue or the abO've mentioned. cO:ltract 

with Del lre.r :vater, Light; s.nd Power Comp8.DY, o.nd by virtue o:r 

certal::::l. wo.ter service renCl.ereCl to. the City o~ S:ln 'Diego. applicant 

S:::.n Dieguito w~ter Com:pany appears to have operated as. a. :publlc 

'Ilt11i:ty as th.e term is defined in Section Z(dd.} or the Pu.blic 
~.. . 

Ut ilities l.I.ct. (See Railroad. Comm:ts.s1on Deoision ~7793) Case 2059, 
" 

Seith Rea~ty Co. v. San Dieguito W. Co~} 

~e :Collow1.t!.g :tc:>rm of' ol"Cler is su..bmitted.. 
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A-pl?licatiO::l h~ving 'been :ru::.de to this Co:n:nission as 

entitle~ above, a public he~ring having been held thereon, the 

~atter hav~g been suboitte~ anQ the Commission being now tullY 

1ntor~ed in the zatter, 

IT :S ~~ ORD~RED that that ce~tain agree~ent of lease 

a~ oD~ion to purch~ce, entered into by an~ between San D1egu1to 
.. 

Water Co~~~ ~n~ City of San Diego, ap~lic~ts hereto, dated 

October 5, 1925, copy'ot which was file~ with the application 

he~ein, and that the transfer ot Dossession ot the Dro,erties 

~escribed therein to sai~ City or S~~ Diego, ~ade Dece~ber l, 

1925. purs\W.nt to the ter::lS of said. lease, 'be s.ncl the Salle are 

hereby ~ati!iecl ~cl approve~. 

IT IS FTJRT}:EB. ORD:~..zD that San Dieguito Water CO:D.Pa.rlY and 
.. 

Ci ty of San Diego be and t~ey are he!"eby 3.uthori zect to !Il~e and 

e:<:ecute s'Uch further ~!'ld. other instru.:ncnts of confir.:nation of 

said agrec~ent as the ~arties x~ dee:n necessary or ~~propriate 

to vest in sai~ City o~ San Diego the lea.seholQ estate clescribe~ 

in said. ag~ee~ent of lease and option ~d all rights thereunder 

o.:lcl :lal~e said agree:n.ent vs.lid. o.nd. effective in.:es1)ect ot all of 

its covenants and provizions; ~d cODies of a~ such iDZtrument or 

~=t~ent$ sh~l be tile~ with this CommiSSion within twenty C20} 

days after the same are executed. 

IT !S FURTHER ORDZi1ED that that certain agreeoent entered 
. . 

into 'by and. between Sa;c. Diegui to Water Coo~any, C1 ty of Sa.n Diego 

and San D1e~to Irrigation Di~t!"ict~ Q~ted Y~ch 12, 1926, be. 

~ the same is hereby :atitied and a~9roved; that said ~arties 

~ execute such other and. 1'UrtJ:.er ins·tru.:nents as ms:y 'be d.ee~d 

necess~ or a~yropriate to ~ake said asree~ent valid an~ effective 

in re~~ect ot ~ll its coven~ts and ~rovi$ions ~d to vest in said 

S~ Dieguito Irrigatio~ District, ~ rights und.er said agree~ent; 

a.:t~ the copies ot any sue±. instru."C.cnt or instru:nents $h~l be filed. 



with this co!':lm.iosion within. twenty C20) ttays a:t:ter the saro:e are 

execu.ted.. 

IT IS EJ..""REEY FOUk1) A.S .b. FACT ths..t Sa.n Dieguito Water 

co~~~ did, on Decc~ber 1, 1925, entirely aban~cn the sale ~d 

delivery or water anci ths..t since t.l::.o.t date so.iCt CO!l1Pany has 

never c&rrie~ on ~~ sale or delivery of water or e~gsged in 

the service ot wa.ter or in the business ot setling water to any 

peroon, fir.n or corporation and said abando~ent is bereb~ 

ap~oved, authorized, ratified and co~fir~ed. 

!he foregoing Opinio~ ~d Order ~e hereby a.p~oved 

and ordered tile d as the 0:9inion and order of the Railroad 00:.0.

:issio~ of the State o~ Cali~ornia. 
.;t...J

Dateli at San Fro.ncisco, Calitor-nia., thiS.J.i... day 

of March., 1927. 
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